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Jimmy Dorsey To Play Here for Dance on November 18
contin-~
''No admission price has been
incre.ased enthusiasm and the re- ued.
set and no place has been desigvive9, Interest of the student
Second Appaeran.,c:e Here
nated for the dance," Roriei
body, the council head stated.
This appearance by Jimmy stated, "but the contract has been
"When we found we could Dorsey will be his second en· signed and the verification of the
sign as big a name as Jimmy gagement on the Murray State contract came in this week."
Dorsey, we thought the student I campus. He appeared in October
According !o Rorie, the Dorsey
body deserved our taking advan-1 of 1948 during the "name" band aggregJtion is touring the central
nounces.
The reversal in the student or- tage of the opportunity," Rorie dance ~erles, which was discon-1 secti~m ~f the st~tes and will be
ganization council's decision to stated, "We are not, .however,ltinued m 1952 because of lack of P.lay~ng 1': Nashville, Tenn., some1 tune durmg the tour.
The ordiscontinue the "Name" band re·establishing the pohcy of a supporL

Jimmy Dorsey and his arches· dances, was brought about by the I 'name' band series," he

tra, featuring the "Original Dor·
seyland Band," will appear in
person on the Murray State campus for a concert and dance on
Tuesday, Nov. 18, Wendell Rorie,
Student Council president, an-

I

Chapel Tomorrow
i
•

Will Feature
Dance Band

'

THE

-

chestra has engagements at the giving him the distinction of be-' Jimmy Dorsey is the sale of morel! trumpet. Sberock started with
Univers•ty of Tennessee and at ing one of the first bands on tele-~ than forty-million JD phone- the Dorsey group, but tonned
Mississippi State College on No· vision.
graph records. Now recording his own orchestra in 1943. Re·
vembe1· 22. as well as other uniTo Mak e MoTie
!or Columbia Records, the hand turning to the JD herd, Shorty
versities.
Following his current tour, the has recently taped "Charlie My has become better known tor his
Dorsey's most recent activi£ies, artist plans to make a picture, Boy," "Rag Mop," "Kiss Me," "Kiss Me."
included an engagement at the a sequel to the movie, "The Fab- "Johnson Rag," and "When You
Vocalist Sandy Evans or E1ea·
Hotel Staller in New Yo.rk and ulous Dorseys,'' and to enter tele-1 Wore a Tulip."
nor Russell will come to Murray
1
a !;pecial appearance ~e!ore 1hel vision with his own ''Date to. Th~ JD orchestrb. will bring a with the orch.estra. Ev~ns becal'ne
DuMont Network teleVISIOn cam- Dance Show."
.
115 p1~e group to the campu~, 1 kno~n for hiS recordmg of "My
~ra on "Cavalcade
of Bands,''
Among the accomphshments of featunng Shorty Sherock and h1s Foolish Heart."
1

I

OLLEGE

Homecoming To Be

EWS

October 18
Plan Your Floats

--~---=-,.-',·
.
I
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ROTC Enrolls 334 As
1460 Sign
For MSC
Classes

I

•
Seven Cheerleaders A nd
Six Majorettes .A.re Picked
j

..

Program

Opens

Uniforn1S Issued,
Drill Starts 26th
Some Girl To Be
Honorary Colonel

•
"PAGE TWO
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R0TC To -Bring

..

Changes

.,

•

In this is~~ ~h~ editors of The College ice in some form at some time is not in th.e
News have expended ~ . g~eat deal of energy cards for just about every Young man, and
in bringing to You the v1riety· of happenings if a young man aspites to serve as a leadCr
iri the newest department in the college, .he has the opportunity with ROTC. In lookROTC. The space has been devoted, rlot be- ing at the · enrollment of sophomores and
(Jaus~ the department is new, but because j uniors there seems to be only a small numFiOTC is a si~nificant addition to our institu- ber whO believe thai the program is of adtion.
'·
'• rt-: 1£ -1 vantage to them in being both educated
broadly and trained for military positioQ of
Just ~s it is oec;essary during a lohg cold
responsibility.
,
war to keep the educative processes going
The addition of ROTC will affect MSC in
in ot·der that we will not be deprived of
a variety of waYs, many of them will be
l'Lture scientists·, 'doctors, ~ngineers, or teachcolorful. 'rh~ ROTC will have a band,
ers, to name a few, so is it necessary to prethere will be a color guarP for putting the
pare fUtUre miJitary leaders. In every war
flag up and down at ath letic contests, and
it ~ the non-Professional man '?'ho has filled
there will be drilts on the campus. The
the junior officer ranks and ROTC should sociar prog ram wHl gain a military flavor as
be viewed as a program which can and does
a number of military organizations will b~
the ~,ob Wt:ll.
formed and there will be military dances.
Examine 'the content of the courses in There will be a new honor for the women
, military science ptfered he,e .. . look at the of t.he <_:ampus to seek in being the Honorary
MpiCs. ~ou :see. titles like· tilcti~s, map read· Cadet Colonel.
The changes in Murray as a result
' ing, exercise of c9mmand, military organi:zation, and so on, .All ar~ practiCal things ROTC aTe not all made,. there will be
'to know for militarY ' erv;i~e and · When cou- to come. It seems to us t)1at as MSC's ROTC
- 11pled with expedimce ~ tlle field during tradition grows and as everyone comh to
'summer camp give everY young man in the know the fine men who are in charge, such
as Lt. Col. Francis Wellenreiter, that the pro~
tprogram a sound foundation.
1t is unre~:Ust,ic t~ 1 Sf$U~e ~h~1f with uu- gram "W'iJl be one of the most enthusiast i ~al.ly
'set.tled world condihOVS tJiat m 1lltarj s~rv- supported aspects of college life.
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Collegiate
Life, USA .
H

"The Cougar'', publkation.
the University o! Hou,ston, 1in • 1,;·;::.:··:'
story on Adlai S~even.son
stated that the Il linois gOvernor
while attending Princeton university received only two votes
for the "most likelr to succeed"
pOsition. We imagme many Rep ublicans are Qraymg that histpry
w ill again rl;!pe11t itself.

J

...
~·

• • •

,
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..

Social Program Lool~s Excellent

"But son, I didn't cui HIS hair!"

Midwest Folklore
For Summer Has
Work of MSC'ans

Shown
'Learn to Lead,'
400 Wells Girls

Ky. Folk Society
To Meet Here;
Committee Plans
K~'"\~'''~ l •..........=eemz~·~•cow
...+ .wwom•ww.i~'
on

"Killing The T ime: Some

;,. Fi11e

~itmLh

Goes To
Vermont Meeting

Dean J . Matt Spa:tkman and
Prof. Harry Sparks attended a
meeting of the Kent.uc.ky AssociaP rofessor Roberta Whitnah,
tion of College, Secondary, and tbe physical sciences
Elementary Schools on Monday attended the
aud Tuesday, Sept. 15 a nd 16.

McElravings: On The Library

•

By William McElr ath
Your ace reporter, on the ball as always,
introduces with this issue of the College
News a series of articles to guide those bewildered hewcomers on the South 's Most
Beeyootiful Campu&, the freshmen.
Whether the se.i'ies will be continued depends on public demand-and you might
lake that one of two ways. If my efforts
are not appreciated, r will turn rny energy
elsewl'!ere. Never will I waSte my flagrance
on the desert air.
For th.is first article, I have chosen as my
top.ic "The Li bra t-y."
I wond,er how many Murray studentS have
realized the importance of the library as a
vital COR in our .mac.bin'e ry of human learning. I wonder how many students have
ever noticed the inscriptions ovell""'the mas·
sive lead door~ "The hqme of democracy
depends on· fhe confusion of knowledge,"
and "The whole world here unhocks the
experience of the past!'

Bowery, our librarian.
"The Golden Girdle," by Yerby Costain:
A brilliant panorama of middle-aged life and
love-life and Jove in the middle ages, that
is. Includes battling averages of the Knights
Temp1ars in jousting seasons from 976 to ' ""'"
J234 inclu$ive.
'
"1 Remember Old Aunt Hetty's
Pincushion," by Sharon Cropper: Latest
the series of books which deal with
penings in the bosom-a[ the author's
You'll laugh about the time Junior
Grandma on fire. Don't miss this for
reading.

co.ptributE!d so much to man's understandi~ of th'er unlverse: Plato, Herodotus, Shakespeare, Chaucer, Lowry, Milton, Kant, etc.
Entering the bullding ..from the Fifteenth
street siCie·, one goes through the second
door, arid beads 'toward the check-out desk.
(Npte: lest the freshmen become confused,
lhe check-out desk is NOT used as a penalty
box for students Whose standing has dropped
below .07.)
·
Behind the check-out desk is a small door,
thr ough which one may look a nd see-what?.
Ah-wonderlandl
Well has the poetess (EmilY Dickens1
Charles' widow) said,
"There is no frigidaire l ike a bool< To bear 1Ce cream away."
" Do Not .Eatar.:. ,. Stacks''
Dear E:,res.lmian,'~o not let the impo"sihg
sign which ~y~ ~'DO NOT l,l:NTER STACK$"
dfiter you ll:pm pas~ing throUgh that small
c\opr and brQwsing to yol,lr heart's ·conteut
ifi ~ that 1w·OI1de:r.land of. ,Jitera tW"e.
;Just as a foretaste, let me review for you.
'
a,' few
of the books whic h came in the Aug'-'
ust sh1pmeot. .I got' to read these gems early
through the speci rt l courtesy of Mr. Robert

The College News
Official Bi·weekly Newspaper
Of 'Murray State College
Published a.""t t h :l South's
Mos1 BeautUul Camp us

~

$2.40 to $1o.Oil
l

'

Varsity

.• Look your prettiest for those parties
and danci.n~ .dates. Get your shoe
warttro~

ready now. So many ,

in today and take your choice.

, THURSDAY
,.... ,.
~,

"'

GARY HEl KlRK
Adv~r.ti~ipg

Mannger
s:unle;;y trip

.101!P3' JUI:f1S'J SS V

TODAY't
1.•

Ends Wed.

- the first time a woman doctor
to crash a man's world! ...
-the·first time she dared to lide
a racing ambula~ce !. ..

-so pretty-so economical. Stop

Jtir.:E PR IEST
Editor

"'

Smooth, rl~:nhle stt:crldbe, hand·

PARTY-GOER
PUMP

And t hen, there a.re engraved the names

Dou ble the room l~t ~.
l'll.)lers, rnrdi!. Acr9rd.itln·fo4J ,.;res
..gl•·e C:uu~o -R~X ·1'-<\· :rq.<n . E . x
twice the losJ. U!taeitJ' .of ordi·

somd)' tailo<ed ""d toof,d~a
choice of d~gtLS. A supt!fh ¢!~

this yummy

of those great minds of the ages who have

J-J:pi}-D~l

n3!1' b!llfolrl •~ "lli/l,ont . 1lui~IIG.

gay dancer

Great Minds

cAmt o'

•
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Eyeing th-;- Breds

• • •

Reports from the "hill" indicate that the Western Hilltoppers will have their b est team since before the war when
the Toppers were always a tough team to beat. In the last
few years they have concentrated more on basketball.

• •

•

The Morehead State Eagles stand out as more of a threat
than had been expected irl this year's OVC football race after
their 14-0 wi n over Evansville. The Eagles again this season
ar e relying on the arm of the sensational passer Charlie
Por ter .

• • •

Co-Captains

they play Tennessee
the lights in Cutchin .~'''di•>m.
The Breds, who will be
ing their fourth OVC title in tl.ve
vears, will have a host
faces in - the starling
against TPI aH all but one
year's starters were )ost by
uation.
The probable lineup for
game includes Mac Catlett
Eli Alexander at
Chamness and John &•berli
•ackles, Elmer Schwei9s
McDermott at guards, Bob
Lafs'er at

'

Mac

Given

"Keeping awake intellectually,
morally, and spiritually" w as
stressed by the Rev. Paul T.
Lyles of the Murray 'Methodist
church in a chapel address Wednesday morning, Sept. 17.
The Reverend Ly les urged all
Murray students to consider the
churches of Murray as their own
while away from their homes and
he gave a listing of the churches
and opportunities for bus t.J·ansortation to them.
P
. .
Dean Wilham G . Nash welcorned t!\e freshmen and new
students and made a number of
announcements.
After the close, fres hmen were
given rules to be followed during
freshman week.

casau

COLLEGE
CALENDAR

September 24. w:~'":'"'''c.~·'!

:.~:~~l~!::;~,;:"~~:~~

u nder
Mu
council
September

Sep!ember 27, Saturday. T enn•e•see Tech football game
Cutchin stadium at 8:00
lowed by P hi Mu dance in
Arts lounge.
SepJ:emher 28, ~~nd•!·_.•
lenic tea in lobby of

from 4:0030-0ctober
to 5:00. 1, T;::~ ~
September
and Wedn•d.ay, r ush
by the sororities.
October 1, Wednnc:lay,
with Elliot J ames doing a
uid air show.
October f. Saturday,
vs. Murray football game
Richmond at 11:30 p. m.

1:r McGREGOR SHIRTS

-k DOBBS BATS

Phi Mu Sponsors
Dances After 3
Football Games

1:r HYDE· PABK SUITS
\

1:r JOCKEY SHORTS

Robert Ruff, Purdue university
graduate, has accepted the posi·
tion of director of the Disciple
Student Fellowship at Murray
State. Ruff is schedu led to start
!tis work here by October 1,
1;:·"~: "~:·" Cowherd, president of

l

Corn-Aaslin

Smith,Corona
••••

For.
:You

..._ that -.eons Meter NI'Offs._
fewer poge1 to do over. &.cau•
fOW typed to the very •~- See Po (lit
Gage and othef features demo~
tfnrted. Sfl'lllb-Coro~ta b the potf•
oWe with blemachlne performattcel

llmn··r·t"

KIRK A. POOL

World's mon-wanc.
ed ~u- OKeu the

And
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

ooo

i•

Bi:STGUYS

t tnl - 7

color1,

CUl l o m

po io!l. Rtful&ror Q Jrl •
lliiD littlll-lltl-

ALL lH!:

'" ~~u,~..___,

HERE

J

•

i

LINDSEY'II Sot $22.50 :
•
•••••••••••• ••••••• ••••••••••

•

•

•

•

•

BO')j DO THI:
WOMeN GO FOR

ARE< 7Tr

A 7Tr
SQUARE!

CAMELS are America's most pop ·
ular cigarette. To find o ut w hy,

:

:

•

SQUARe/

test them as your steady smoke.
Smoke only Camels for thirty days.
See bow r ich and flavorfol they are
- pack after pack ! See bow mild
CAMELS a.re - week after week !

acquaJnted,"
dell Rorie, president
ell.

Name tags: with the student's
name and home town were
by th e guests. Music for the
ing was furnish ed by a group
P hi Mu music: students.

Philco~ Table

Model Radios
1;r Table Model RCA Victor
Radio Phonographs
1:f 45 RPM Attachments
1:f Portable 3-Speed Record
Players

Chack's llasic Center

.

B. M. O. C . AROUND

•

i•

:

P• $15.00

1:f

AUTOMATICALLY.

••
•••
••
•••
•
•••
:•
••

rrilfn': e~~~"l£ ~~ ;
Aet o• meuic I.Dk Sys- :

COMPAIY

JlJat on!yJlme WiD '1811 .

i
:
i•

:•

llno better MGrftt, ,age Gage roA-•t
tiM twnW'Ott out ol po~nd r,P

*

'

Ruff majored
and was
Christian
is similar to

lOW•••wit. PAGE GAGEl
e Nec!IMII Is a btq answer to ;.r-

---

1:r FLORSREIM SHOES

Purdue Graduate
Named To Head
Disciple Center

WOILD'S FASTEST
PORTAILI nPEWIUTEit

----

Approximately 150 upperclass
M u'l'l'lly
Stat.'• • m-,rcblng
girls who an: eligible for mem- band w ill probably aeeompany
bership in the social sororities the football iMDl to tbi Mem·
will receive invitations to the phis g ame scbed,ded for Sat·
Panhellenic tea to be h eld in the u rday, Oct. 11. according t o
lounge of Wells hall SeptembeT Profeuor Price Doyle, bad of
28 from 4 to 5 p. m., according to t h e Fine Aria d .-partment.
Barbara Brown, Panhellenic
The risit t o Memphil State
chairman.
by Jhe band will be ntunMd
The tea which opens the fall in the 1!153-54 football HUOD
rush season will be atten ded by w beD. the T~ bring
all members of Alpha Sigma their m uching bmld to Munay
Alpha and Sigma Sigma Slgma for the Memphis-Murray tllt,
An agr" ment hal b e en
sororities a nd the guests.
:ruched by M urray and w.a.
.
C?nly students Wlth a 1.5 schol- em Stale collegB to bu·a the
~st1c ave~age wh~ have shown ~n same exchange. Wede rn will
mteres~ m soro~Jty _ m;mbers~p attend t h e game at M lll'r a y
are bemg_ sent mv1tahons, Miss ibis 1651011, and lbe Murny
band will go t o Western n ext
Brown srud. .
. .
Rush parties by the soror1tJes Halcon. ac:c:ording t o Profeuot
will be held on Tuesday and Doyle.
Wednesday nights, Sept. 30 and
Th• MW'ray band wu cwganOct. 1. Each sorority will send i..d the first WMlr: of acbool
invitations to guests selecteci and is preparing for the •how
from those attending the tea. Miss -to be preseDied at the opea!Dg
Rezina Senter is faculty sponsor football gam. in Cutchin ida of the Panhellenic council.
dium, September 27.

Ia Mea's Clothing
See Our Selec:tioa ·

P,!"'!'''!; I

0ao Third DoWII
ADd $2.50 A Wooll:

Marching Band
To Go with Team
To Memphis State

For The Best

Friday, Pep

and jam session in. Stable
7:30 p . 111-

••

·-

Rev. Lyles Tells
Students To Stay
Awake Spiritually

• , , left end

Taking,

Sorority Eligibles
To Receive Panhel
Tea Invitations

Saturday

Breds Meet TPI

By Blll Smith
1 !':--"::::::::::-::- ·---- ~-L---.-a:-rEvery since the Ohio Valley con!erence was formed four DEFENDING OVC
years ago it has been noted for the high caliber of basketball CHAMPJONS SEEK .
played. but it has never been rated as too' strong a football FOURTH TITLE
confer ence. But it should be a different story this season in
The Murrily State Tohorobreds
f ootball as each one of the six member schools is expected open the defense of
ttr=field a strong team.
gri~ title Saturday

PAGE THREE

LIBEJIAL TRADE-IN ON BAND INSTRUMENTS

'

(!)NLY TIME WILL TELL ABOUT A FAA~ITY!
AAD ONLY TIME WII.L TELLAllOUTACIGARETTE!
llii<E )OOR ThYE ...MAKE lHE SENSl&E 30-DAY
Cf>N.a MILDNSSS 1'!$T. SSE HOW CI>JI.El.S SUIT
'IOU/'S ')(>UR S1'&DY SMOI<S!

CAMEL leads all other brands
by billions of cigareffes per year!

'

~P~A~G~E~F~O~U~R~----------------------------------------------------~TuH~E~C~OLLEG=E~N~E~W
~S~.~M~U~h~flA
~Y. K
~'~
EN
~TU~CKY
~----------------------------------------=
TUE
~S~D~A~Y
~.-S~E~P=T=E~M=B=E=R~1
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MSC Science Head
1927-43 Dies in
Bloomington, Ind.

Talent Show Off,
.Then On Again.•

Wendell Rorie Goes
To Nat'I. Student
Assoc. Congress

Miss Hollowell
Likes Alaska

Dr. Charles Hlre, head of the, Wende.ll Rorie. p~ide~ or tbe
science department at: Student Organization council, at·
A packed house applauded a
Murray !rom 1927-43, died at hi!; t.ended the Fi!lh National Con-. ,am scs.s.ion turned into
home in Bloomington, Inc\., on, greSs of the United States Na- show at the Stable S;h;;d~.;:
Septembct• 9 from a heart al- tion Student nssoci::lion held
nl&ht, Sept. 13.
tack. He was 66.
Indiana university, Bloomington,
Originally a
Doctor Hire left Murray to be- Ind., during August
be sponsored by
s:~~;E~~~:;
come the actlng head of the physThree hundred
had been planned for
ics depnrlm£1.nl at Indiana uni- presidents !rom all
but due to the small number
vt>rsity where he remal11;ed as country 1;1nd abroad
entries the plan ltad been dropped
professor of physics until his 1meeting, Rorie said,
in ravor of a jam session.

But No Finnegan

phy:~ical

death.

'"ogco,m'

I ~~~~~~"~~!~!~:

in

the mountains and lakes of Can·
ada and Alaska surpasses even
the beauty of the Swiss Alps and
tnc Norwegian Fiorrls,'1 observed
Miss L illian Hallowell, of MSC's
languages and literature depart·
ment, who toured the northern
count1·ie11 in August.
Xhe scenery from the Alaskan
highway which begins at Daw·
Peak, British Columbia1 af·
forded some of ihe most beauti·
fiJI spots of the tri~ . the English
instructor said.

Spontaneous reaction of

prescntinji:,::n[t","'~~b~o,,;'':~';::;~ I

The congres!l
training
rlenh
Doctor Hire was a national au- consisted
ol worklihops,
to ai'lc inof the best
thority on capillm'Y actlon, sw·- j siOAS, and panels. Some of
shows, s. 0. Council
!ace tension, all<l the physical questions discussed by the group Wendell Rode said afterward.
a~p~ct of the Bl'ownian Move- were freshmen orientation, freeUpperclassmen, Nancy Parsons
ment, according to Dr: Walter , dom of the collegiate press, and and Ann "Rooney" Roberts imi·
Blackburn, head of the MSC - naljonal st~dent health insur· tated the Bell si.sten i:n a pres·
physical science department.
ance.
entation of "Bermuda," On the
ser1ous
side, Charlotte Smith,
While at Murray, Doctor Hire
Kentucky schools represented
served . as the first head of 'Ule at the confC!"ence were th~ Unl· $Ophomore from Paducah. sang ,
dcpa1·tment of physical science, versity of Louisville, Berea col· ·'Stardust" and ''I'll Walk AlOne."
Ca·rl Sarten, a transler student
which under hls leadership made lege, Morehead Siate
, and
lrom
the University of Kentucky,
remarkable growth and develop· Mur~y
played the guitar and sang
me.nt, according to Doctor Black· member
'"Smoke, Smoke, Smoke That
burn. He also served as· acting this JS the first
Cigarette."
pres.idcnt of the college for a ' has sent a representative
Comedian Roger Estes did the
short period and as dean of men. I congress. Rorie sta.ted.
only number oi this type with
remedy act and an imitation
Nat King Cole singing ''Walking
Back Home."
n''j~\':',;~:~nJeannie
GibbsLaine.
gave
n · ·
of Frankie

DA Pigskin Ball Is Well Attended

I

The P igskin BqlL sponsored by
Delta-4t.lpha fratern ity on Friday,
Sept. 19, was attended by large
group of freshman a nd upper·
classman.

eral numbers throughout
ning.
"Basin Street Blues" j
Tom Hooper was one
highlights of the dance.
Willis was featu red w
Ed Adams and h is combo vocal of •'Blue Moon."
played for the dance which was
an informa l affair held in the
Fine Arts lounge. Sophomore
Shipe ol 34 nations u
vocali.st Jim F ern rendered sev- Panama Can al in year .

!You get extra comfort built right in-

At Juneau, Alnska, Mi~ Hoi·
saw the Menden Hall gla·
and at Petersburg, she toured
salmon canneries. Totem poles
1ncl more canneries were viewed
at Wrangell ·and K etchan, Alaska.
The MSC'an saw the glaciers of
the ColUmbia lee fields and the
lakes and moutains of the Banff
Nath;mal park in Canada.
The climatic conditions of tile
country was one of the surprising
things o! the trip, according to
MISS Hollowell. The temp~ature
was between 40 and 60 degrees,
and certain types of vEig~tables
were being grown. The long days,
!he sunsh ine, and the rainfall
1
Angelee Martin sang "I Didn't
The pr.;siden:t or hl• lady must be ittlling a good liot.y as a mli.ke their growth possible, the
The Gun Was Loaded:'.
t,_.aveler stated,
Phyl Harris played the 5iudeni is inircduced to Dr. P riee Doyle during 1he FacultyBefore golng Int o Canada the
"Somebody Else Is Studenl r eception held in the F ine A:ris lounge Monday, Sept. 15.
English tea c l1 e r saw sev'·
"
era ! places o.f interest in the west·
ern states including the Ye llOW·
!he vo"'
Marilyn
Neal, 1
stone Nationul park in Montana
and the Indi~n Sun dances in
w~~n~:. AIph• Iol>
Wyoming.
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Woods,• · > - - = - - - - - - - - - -- Miss Hollowell made t he re·
turn trip !rom Alaska by boat Ia
Student Council President Wen·
Seatue, Wash., and flt:!w from
dell Rorie, and the department BARR ORGANIZES SIXTY
there to Chicago.
heads received aproximate!y 600 VOICE A CAPPELLA CHOIR

•

your exact collar
size a nd
sleeve length

L,....,.,___-"

Approximately 600 Attend
I Faculty-Student Reception

MOTOROLA PORTABLE

- - - -- l;;tudents and faculty members at
A sixty voice A eappella choir
~MisS"" Ruth.-Ashmore, treasurer,ll. receplion and dance in the Fine has been organized and
Kappa Delta Pi, an honorary' Arts luunge September 15.
als h.>ve gotten underway,
"dU"'"tiOn
· iraternity '
Ina Uona I
~ ......
St d t
Council
President Robert Barr, director, has
will serve as sponsor due to the
. u en
. _
.
nounced.
le.lve of absence of •Prof. B. J. Rorie headed the rccelvmg lme
The choir inc1udes
Tillman.
irtroduclng the guests to Doctor freshman members. Most
1
Kappa Delta Pi members will ;;rod Mrs. Woods. The department· 45 upperclassmen in the
·hold their first business meeting teads and their w1ves grl!eted the sang with the A cappella group
of the semester on the night of guests.
last year. The first activity for:
Thursday, Sept. 25, in room 107 Mo.dames John Winter, Neale the choir will be part of a chapel
jn- Wil.'5on hall, according to Miss Mason, Dv.vid J. Gowans, and program in the near future, Pr9·
Ashmore.
Josiah Darnall ~ervcd ,ut thC fessor Barr said.

only

•

$24.95
Consult "Birddog" Carman. Your Goodyear
Campus Representa tive Before You Buy

you con wear, Arrow Gabonaro. With the omo :~~:i ng
Arofold collar that looks great- leels gteof-wo!'n
open or closed, with or without 'a lie. Washable rayon

gobardine. We have of! your favorite solid colon,

GRAHAM & JACKSON

I

BILB~~Y'S GOODYE;R
STORE
'

Officers McElrath,
of the fraternity
are
William
president;
Jean Leeth Veal, vice·president;
JoAnn Morris, recording secre·
tal'Y, and Nancy Goode, cotre·
spending secretary.

~

' -- - - - - - FOR Al kOW UNIVEkSITY STYLU - - - - -

punchMrs.
table.
Mrs. Brown
Preston were
Ordway
-and
Mary
in • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , . . , , .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .~!"••••~,.·--~---~~..,·~~~
,...,.
charge of the refreshments..
,
A gr~up of Phi Mu Alpha music
fratcrmty members presen~ed the
Jnllsic for the dunce.

l•

..
..
•·

Blue an<i Gold

•

'

.
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MSC'an Enter& Annapolis
James P. Sykes, student at
Murray State college in 1949·51,
recently entered the United
States Naval Academy as a midshipman. of the fo ut1h (freshman)
ckss.
Mid1:hipman Sykes was grad·
uated from the U, S. Naval P re.
paratory school, Bainbridge, Md.,
in May, 1952. He is the son of
Walton D. Sykes of Broad st.,
Murray.

Relax, brotheri- Jn the most comfortoble sports shirt

!.

YEAR!

'

Wri t e a Luck.y St rike j ingIe!
No box tops! NO ENTRY BLANKS! It's easy!
Just write a 4-line jingle based on the fact that
'

LUCKIE$ ARE MADE BETTER
TO TASTE BETTER!*
H ere's your chance to make yourself $25.
Just write a 4-line Lucky Strike jingle,
based on the fact that Luckies are made
bett~r to taste better.•
Then, if we se\eet yqur jingle, we'll pay
you for the right to use it, together with
your namt:, in Lucky Strike advertising ...
probably in this paper.
Read the sampte jingtes on this· P<\ge.
Then get the gang together, break out the
rhyming dictionary, and start writing. I t'~
funl And we're buying jingles by tbe bushell
Hint-if you can ~ing your jingle, it's a
good one!
Hint-the more jingles you write, the
more money you have a chance of making.
Hint- be sure to read all the instructions I

..

'

the newest. , . but absolutely the newest

wear your school colors
on your shoes!
Your school colors., .or hlal You mix them or match them yourself. ·

right here in the store, with these new Sandler ..Bouncees". Just !or
instance- are your colora black and gold? Choose a black shoe, choose
a kiltie tongue in gold • l. and we will paint the bouncey Crepe Aire
sole in gold to-give you a perfect school-che-er of a shoe. Lots and lot&
of color combinations! You're sure to find your own school, claM or

club colors among them. It's an exolue.ive with Sandler, where most of
tM now ilkas in your casual footwear come from.

$895
rnatck or conlra!lt lhe }nitre

'"bouncees"

SANDLER
of Boston

Hill All THE INSTRUCTIONS

1, Write your Lucky Strike jingle on a plain
piece or pape-r 01; post card and ~end it to
Happy·Go·Lucky, P. 0. Box 67, New York
40, N. Y. Be 'ure that your name, address,
college and class ere included-and that they

To write a winnh1g Lucky Strike ji.nr,le, you'te
not limited to "Luckies are made better to

are le&ible.
2. Base your jingle on any qualitit'llofLuckletJ.
"Ludcie~ are made better to taste better,"
is only one. (See "Tips, to money·makers.'')
3, Evuy nudent of any colle&e, unive111ity or
post-graduate school may submit jingles.
4. You may submit ll!t many ji.ngleras you
like. Remember, you are eligible to win more
than one $25 award.

Lucky Strike Mean!l Fine Tobacco
Luckies' cigareru-tearina; <U:monstration
Luckit'll taste cleaner, frt'llher, smoother
Be Happy-Go Lucky
So round, 'o firm, 10 fully packed
So free and euy on the draw
Buy Luckies by the carton
Luckies give you deep-down smo!Unli: enjoyment

'

t ute better." Use any other iales points on

Lucky Strike 1uch all the following:
L.S. 1M.F.T.

THE FAM I LY S HO E ST O R E
~·

COP R., THC AMUICAN TOUACCO COMPANY
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MSC Sophomore
Wins Illinois
P-TA $250 Award

Socially Speal~ing
Weddings
Lewia-AUbrJUen I
MiSs [.Jatriciu Lewis, daughter
ol' Mr. and Mrs. Haymond LeWiS,
!IIJunay, became tne bnde oi
Le01gc ltobeL·t A!lbr-ttten, son or
l'.n.s. .nuay Allbritten 01' Murray,
.August 2:> at the :M urray (;nurcn
oJ· Lnnst. Tne ttev . .Patil Darnell
reaa tr.e ce1emony.
1\'us. Aubrmen will graduate
from Murray :;tate COllege w
June, 19!>3, with a major in Enghsn and a mtnor m mu~nc. She Js
a memoet of bJgma Alpha lota,
mus1c Jraterntty.
·
Mr . Allbritten is a graduate of
Murray .H.1gh school and is a junJUI at Jvlunay :::.tate coLlege. he is
<ISSocLatE:d m tne n:.::;taurant t>uslness m Murrl:ly.

•

MHchell-Chenowelh
Miss Maunone Mltchell, daugh·
ter of Mr. and :rvu~. Walton B.
M1tchell of Paris, '1-enn., became
the bnde of W1lliam Dale Cheno~
weth, son of Mr. and ~Mrs. Jack
Cheoowe'h oi ran;;, !::oeptcmber 1
llt the .Pans .!first LV.teLhodlst
churcn. Tne Rev. J. Noh1e Wilic•.ra of1ictated.
1\IJ.r. am1 lVIrs. Chenoweth are
student.-;, 01 .1\oiUrr.ity btalc college.
.Mt.~. t..:henowctn l!i a member I)I
bJgma. ::Jigm!l ~ocu1t sororny, Kappa 1JcJta r1 Jlonora.ry lrm.ernHJf,
l'llU tne A~SQC18l10l1 wr LhilOntlo..'U
houcauon. .Mr. t..:nenowetn 1s ;~
1oll!lnl.le1· of tt1e Murray ~tnte eollcge .wotbaJJ tt.'am.
~nc coup10 WJ11 reside In Orclt,ard HeJgrtc:; ·whlle tncy lunsh
tne1r stuo.1cs at Murray ;;:.tale colll:ge.

•

Johnson- Howard
Miss Mary Eva Johnson1 daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. W. K Johnson
ot Murray, and Vans Howard ,
son ol Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Howara
ot Murray, were married August
15 at tne ~· 1rst Methodlsl church
of Murray, w1th the .ttev . Paul T.
Lyles OftlCJatmg.
.LVHs. Howara is a graduate· of
Murray 'nammg scnoot and Murray :::.~ate college Wtlere'sne wa.s
e member ol Alpha b1gma social
sorority and Kappa Deha t'i, h onOiary 1r.nt~Jmty.
Mr. howard is a graduate of
.l\.1urra)' Tr:i.ining schoo1 ttl,d attt:uaea Mmray .::.tate college. He
.l~ nuw servmg: wnn Ule navy at
Corpus Christl, 'l'exas. '1 he couple
D.le residmg 111 Corpus ChnsU.

•

Gaylor-Odom

Mary E. Bayley, sophomore,

has ~n awarded a $250 scholar-

ter of Mt·s. 0 . E. Gaylor of Paris, Psi Omega, pro!e~sional dr:ama.._~;:uu., ue"tune we OI•ctC or tl.uoer~.-lucs na.c.nH)".
.......t
l~Ul>C

ship by the IHinois CongreS3 of
Parents cmd Teachers to continue
her studies as an elementary education major.

vuUiol 1 "l>n or J.ur. ana m.rs.
1~1t. ~>•t!P)lln:s
was g!'aduated
VUUhl UI t-ar.s, June Ia, a1.. rru111 nup.: .:oJJegc, hollana, Jl·ucu.

LUI:: .til'>!.
W•tll tHe
uu"Ol.lllot,.

1n t-ans '.He IS a t.Jemuer ut 1\.appa
'Jurner 01- 11awrnny.

.oapust cnurt·n
ht:V.

u.

L.

.~:..a hu

.1.ue vl'ide attended the Uni·

Rose--Dunn
OJ J.CO!Jt:;:,:.I<Oe f:H 1\..nOX\fiHe
Miss
Mary
:::.ue hose, d'•ug;ht•OC
wue..: sue wad a 1uemoet· 01 t<o..ap~
of 1vu. ann Mrs. l.m y .ko~e,

Vl.:lSJty

.,.. .._.""·'" .::;v .......J'.
~"'·

vou .. 1 ...., o

atlended the
un,"e'~''Y 01
J.enne~~'"e wne.e
nt: was a memoer 01 tl..pua J.au
1..nne~a tra1.ern11y. ne Is l>...IW a
~<::lhuJ. lil. l'nlHr<Jy .::>taLe ~;OUCge.
.1.11e c o u~ue ;..re resu:ung
rn
r'!:hlil, '!Cll<J.

The scholarship which is called
the Golden Jubilee scholarship
of the Illinois PaTent Teachen
association is given on the basis
of desire to become an elementary teacher, scholastic standing,
Initiative, and character.

•

I

Holmes uunn, son ur Mr.
rwas. tt. l:i. uunn, were marr1ea
August I at the home 01

or.ue .i parents. Bro. John

penormttd tne ceremony.
JVus. uunn was gractuated from
Almo litgb scrioo. and.
Mary E. Bayley
.!\lUI ray :::,~.ate college.
. . wina 5250 acholan.hip
Mr. Uunn, a grauuate o!
H.1gn schOOl, :,CI'VCd With tne
Mr. :::,. Army Air J<'orce . .He lli now em- tbe cotton industry.

•

Miss Bayley is the daughter of
Mr. ond Mrs. Gaines Bayley of
New Haven, Ill. She attended
Carmi Township high school ut
Carmi, 111, and was a member of
the National Honor society there.

Vincenl- Veazy
Miss \'wnn Vmcent and
•
Dan l:Snte Veazey were murrJecJ ployeo oy tne Murray
Lindsey- Raynor
uune 1:.1 at toe nome of the bnae·s .. ysrem.
J;ilancipB!ents, 1~1r. ano .tvtrs. J . .t-'.
l\'u. and Mrs. Dunn will ';':~.: lro.·~~~;~.,~· ~Martha Ernestine Lindsey,
.~...asau::;·, ~r.
temporarily w1th her parcn~
a member of the train~
lVJ.1-s. ~ eazey is the daughter of lore movmg mto tnetr new .home
sc:hool .tacuHy, and (;Jyde
Murray State theatergoers can,
Mr. and .!Hrs. James \r mcent or on lrvan sLrtet m Murray.
.l'.ii:l<:OD Haymt:r were marned for the first time, buy a season
.1:-'ll.rls, .1.enn . .rvu·. Veazey, also ot
•
July 13 m Bowt!ng Green. Bro. B. ticket !or the tht·ee major pro·
rhrls, .t.:s tne son oi Mr. and Mno.
G. Hope, o.f lhe Lnurch of Christ, ductions of the year and the one
Harrell- Given
OitlCW.tCd.
.uon iJ. Veazey, .J.ne rtev. J. ~oo,e
act plays usually given in the
\rv lUOrd OHIC!ated.
Mt.l!S Lindsey and Mr. Raymer spring.
Miss Joan Harrell, daughter
·.1. ne b1 ,ue attended Murray Mr. <olld 11Jrd. James C. iiarreJI i!.IC grac1Uale;;; or Western ~tate
'l'he season tickets for $2.50 are
~ta,e co!leE(e. 1\oir. Veazey 1s now 01 1\liurJay, oecame rhe br1ue oa coLeJ>e, bowung Green, and rea soa:uor at Murray btate.
(:CIVC.d UH!tr ma;ucrs ttegrees from bemg otrert!d by tne dtamaucs a.e1Jav1a Doug,ass "-ilven, son
partmcnt as an opportunity fori
'lll<: coup1e a1e rcs.ding in Mr. and 1\u;S. .r:.vereU 1:1. G1ven 01 the University of Kentucky.
students
and faculty to save a
ParJs, 'l tnn.
Mr.
and
~rs.
Raymer
w1l1
reraxtun, ill., August :.!0 at the
•
tn Harrodsburg where Mr. doil~r for the season. Ir.dividual
1\'lurray 1-n!lt Ivwtnodist church .
i.s employen by the Ji ed- ttcKets for each nHIJOr piay w1ll
\l.'lth tnt: Rev. Paul '1'. Lyles leadHeater- Boyd
Jug
the
ceremony.
Farm
and Home admi.nistra- be $1, according to Director W. J.
Miss I,Jennor Heater, daughter
iion.
Mrs.
Raymer wlll teach Robertson.
1h"e bride was graduated from
of Mr. and 1-ILT!I. t.. k lieatet' of
The season tickets, which ere
tJome
economtcS
m the Harrodsl')dunay
!::.talc
co1lege
and
d.Jd
Murray, became the bnde ot
on
sale in room 200 of the Fine
ou'g
High
school.
•
Ralph .t:Soyd, son of Mr. and Mrs. g1aduate work at l'llun·ay anu
Arts building, entitle one to re•
Dwight Boyd, Murray, August 23, tne Un1vers1ty of IJlmoJs. !::ohe
served seat tickets which arc obat Lne Murray } 1rst BaptJSt was a member of the Munay
t.Jined before the play without
chapter
of
.!:.igma
Sigma
!::.Jgma
church. 'l'he Rev. M. M. Hampton
extra
cost.
(jooc..e-Page
SOC.ta1 !lOrority.
read lhe service.
These season tickets may be
M;ss Nancy Elizabeth Goode,
Mr. Given attended Milikin
Mrs. Boyd received her B. S.
degree from Murray ::>tate college. university, Decatur and lhe Um- daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. W. B. obtained at the original cost up
Gooae of Lenoir City, Tenn., will to the opening night of the first
~he has been teacning m lllmo1s vcrslty of Illinois.
to1· lhe past year. M.r. Hoyd atMr. and Mrs. Given will rc· become the bride ot Donald W. play. 1'ne dale for the first prestended },J.urray :::.tate college and side at Portsmouth, Va., where P<oge, son oi Mr. and Mrs. D. W. entation will be pubUshed in the
IS now a scmot· at the Uruvers1ty lhe bridegroom is stationed W1ll1 f'nge of Paducah, Ky., next June next issue of The College News.
in LenoJr City.
01 h.entucky t>chool of Phat'ntacy, the Navy.
M1ss Goode is a student at MurLouJsvlite, where he is a member
•
ray State college. She will re01 Kappa J-'si pr01cssionaJ fraternOutland- McDaniel
ceJve a B. S. degree with a major
Ity.
Miss Sara AJice Outland, 111 physical education next spring .
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd arc residing
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. ¥1ss C:oode IS n member ol Alpha
Approximately 200 students
in LoUlSV J fie.
Joe Carless Outland of Nnshv11Jc, S1gma Alphll soclalsoL·ority, Kap- and fl:lculty members attended
J.enn., formerl y of Murroy, be- p;; Delta 1-'1 honorary fraternity the AH· campus tea given by tne
Ellis-Mepyans
came the bnde of Herman Charl e~ and the PhysJcal Education club. Wells hall council m the dormiMiss Jacqueline Hazel Ellis, McDaniel, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Page is now stahoncd at tory on Sunday afternoon, Scp·
daughter o! Mrs. f:tila H. Ellis, Herman C. McDaniel, Sr., at Moody Atr base, Ga.
tembcr 14.
became the bride of Martin J. Crawtordsville, Ark., August 10
Mepyans, son of Mr. and Mrs. at the Cruw!ordsville HaptlsL
Miss Jackie Gardner, president
':1p Mepyan.:; of Plymouth, Mich., church. The Rev. Cody Renaud
A cypress tree at Santa Msria of the Wells hall council, headed
in· an early fall wedding at the read the service.
del Tule .in Mexico which is so the receiving line which include-d
Murray F1rst Methodist church.
Mrs. McDaniel, Jr., a graduate b1g that it takes 28 persons with. · Miss Ruth Ashmore, counselor ol
M1ss Ellis is a graduate of Mur- of Murray High school end Mur· outstretched arms to circle it is I girls; Mrs. Mary Brown and Miss
ray :::.tate college. 5he is a mem- ray State college, will teach in reported to be larger and older! Louise Brown, house directors;
ber of Sigma Alpha lola, _profes- the Crawfordsville High school. than Cahforn1a's fambus Se-. Dr. and Mn. Ralph Woods, and
sional music fraternity and Alpha
Mr. McDanlel is associated with quoias.
Dean and Mrn. Matt , Spar~an.

,.,&

1

Thespians Offer
Season Tickets
For :F irst Time

•

\When call~d on to servo in defense of American liberties, he
will be fully trained and equipped to ily and fight with the
U. S. Air Force.

This is what he will do-

. ',-{'·; -:

Today'a college man ~ill plant:'> stay in school ~d gr~~uate
if at all possible. I f he Js faced Wlth early entrance mto mihtary

.,._

-1< ~ ~1-

service and possesses at least two years of college, he will
.
I>
enlist aa an Aviation Cadet in the U. S. Air Force and choo~e
between becoming a Pilot or Aircraft Observer. Mter r1 year
of the world's best instruction and training, he will graduate
into a real man-sized job and wear t h e
Y~o-:ings of America's finest" ~ying frate:nity.
Commissioned a Second L1eu tenan~ m the
u.S. Air Force, he will begin ellrning nearly
WHERE To Get A1ore Flel;;iJs
$5300 a year. His future wiU_be unlimited!
VJs/t your -•tf V. $, Alr h«:• '"'' "' ,.,,1' :1..-~tf

~~.~~~~:·

Engagements

About 200 Attend
All-Campus Tea

•

'!'his chap represents thousands of young, red-blood~ sons of
great American families. He is ready to at.and on his OY~l'l;, to
oarry his share of responsibility. Ho is preparing for a br1ght
future and desires to train further toward his success. He
wants peace, security, and a full lif~ fo~ his family _and home.
If need be he is ready to defend h1s nghts and his country.

lo Avlotlon Cod•t, H•odq~ort•"• U. S. Air F1>r~••
Wa•hii!IIICM 25, D, C.

How he qualifies- ·
He is between t he ages of 19 and
26 ~~ yesrs, unmB.ITied and in good
physi~al condition, especially ( his
eyes, ears, beart and teeth. Mtc.r he
has gr aduated from a r ecognized
university or college, or baa earned
at leaat two years of college credits,
he is eligible to tmter the ,Aviation
Cadet Training Program and will
recoive immediate processing for
R8Signment to training. By sending
for an Aviation Cadet appliCtttion
now, this Most lmportant.Young
-Man in America Today wlll help
bring a bout a peaceful tomorrow.

•

PilOT

~

J

NEW SUIT VALUES

'tOMFORTACLZ

+WE HAVE YOUR STYLE!

$1.98 to $2.95

+ WE HAVE YOUR COLOR!

Men';; White
Choose the Latest

Belk-SeUle's New Fall

Tweeds.

Sharlt-

Best Looks

Gabardine;~,

skins, Worsteds, Club Checks,

'"

And the New Flake Flannel

Special For This Fall
OPENING SALE

Sea This Large SelecUon of

2 Pairs for $1.00

Men's Dress & Sport Socks

Men's New

FALL SLACKS
White and Solid Color

*

- SPECIAL-

60 Per Cent Wool, 40 Per Cent Rayon

$1.00

Continuous Waistbands
Tab Pockets

WRiNKLE RESiSTANT

•

\

TIES
$1.00 and $1.50

·~

Boxer and Gripper Style, Solid and Fancy
Colors-Reg. 79c Value
Fruit-of~the-Loom

UNDERSHIRTS. Special _ __

49c

$16.5!1

MEN'S NEW FALL SPORT COATS
Navy Blue, Wine, Shadow Checks
100 Per Cent AJl W ool Medium Weight Flannels
Regular and Longs

Special • • • $19.50
JVIen's New Fall
Wine, Green, Gray, Rust, Tan, Blue
-Regulars" and Longs--

Special • • • $14.95

Tee Shirts
2 for Sl.OO

One Lot New Autumn .Toned

SHARKSKiN.
PLAIDS

$7.95

to

GABARDINE SLACKS

$10.95

Good Assortment Colors and Sizes

Special • • • $5.95

SPORT SHIRTS,

Fruit·of~the-Loom

Men's Shorts, special . 69c

Special For This Sale

GABARDINES. CHECKS,
Men's Reg. 59c White

Dress Nylon Socks, (Jr. $1

Men's New Fali

Water Repellant, W!'inkle Resistant
See These New Colors in Navy Blue,
Gray, Medium Brown and Tan

Pinwale Corduroy Sport Coats

I

Men's T Shirts
39c Pair o't -3 Pairs for :)1.00

Men's Camp

'f'f MEN'S NEW GABARDINE TOPCOATS

$2.95 to $3.95

Sizes 34-46

$55.00

Men's New Fat

Argyle Sport Socks . _ 59c

PAJAMAS

Special _ • _ $34.50

Two·Button, Patth Pockets, Center Vents

GABARDINES

to

Short and Regular Colb:r;;

Solids and Fancy
Regular and Long3

$10,95 up

FLANNELS. WORSTEDS. AND

lOOPer Cent All Wool Worsted Club
and Shadow Checks. Gabardines m
Blue, Gray, Tan, and Cocoa

Reg. $3.65 value, Special $2.95

NEW FALL

All Woo} Flannels,
Gabardines, Cords,
Sharkskins and
Worsted

LATEST STYLES .. _ NEWEST FABRICS

Archdale

MEN'S

100 PER CENT

Tup Cuals

Dress Shirts

Men's Broadcloth

SLACKS

$34.59

$49.50

~lce ve

Gr banhnes, Che<-ks ond
F r 'lther Tune

SLACKS

+ WE HAVE YOUR SIZE!

l'Jf'n''J L rm['

Archdale Sport Shirts

.Belk - Settle Co.

FineSt m;~.terial, hand washable, hidden loop top
button fastener , 2 roomy flap pockets, full cut for
extra comfort, secure-ly anchored quality buttons,
2~button adjustable cuff, assorted colors.

REGULAR S3.95 VALUE

SPECIAL - - - $2.95

..

'
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.M S C Gains 15 New Fa~ulty Members, New

Murray State's newffi department and Us fac ·
u!Jy are. reading left to right. Major Albert

ladies: Li. Col. Francis Wellenrailer, professor
of MS&T. and Capt. Samuel Barber J r., assistapJ

Landis, associate professor of mi.li.lar y science and

professor of MS&T.

The newest members o f the college fac ulty lock o-..er a 'S2 Shield.

Mr. Esco Gunter, new dircdor cf Jhe Training
Standing. I !o r, Mr. Melvih Deweese, Mt-.
School, is shown with new members of his s:taff. Eugene Smith, and Mr. Jcsiah Darnall, who has
Left to right, seated : Mrs. Georgia Wear, Miss u tu rned a fter a leave of absence. Not. present
Inez Haile, and Miss GJ:"ace Noel.
for the picJure ia a new member, Mrs. Fred Faurot,

Left t o r igh t, sealed: Prof. Willard J . McCuihy, and M iss Helen

Pe.roU. Standing, I lo r , Pfof. Merion Brow n, Prof.
Hewett, and Dr. Geor gienne Babb. Not present for the
was the new assistant buketball coach , Rex Alexander.

Ed ~ l"rd
pid~e

President Names Three New Department Heads Duri~g The Summer
Thjs fan Murray State has a acting head of the department. I from the University of. Tennes- th1s foll are three who were basketball squad and an honor Western and her M.S. from U.K. I posts in lhe college and Training
1named m August, Mrs. Fred F~i~u- 1 student.
n ew department (mHitary sciActing head of the industrial see.
She formerly taught at Bards+ school after Iesves of absence:
·ence)
three new de partment arts department for (his .,year is I The new painting and drawi ng rot, M.r. Melvm Deweese, and
The Training school's new town, Ky.
Prof. Auburn Wells in the social
he<;d;, six replacements on the Prof. George Lilly who is serving teacher of the college, Professor ' Mr. Eugene Smith.
commerce teacher, Mr. Smith,
Mrs. Wear is a native of Mur- .science department, and Mr. Jofaculty, and six replacements on while Prof. H ugh L. Oakley ilil on Hewett, has his certificate from
Mrs. Faurot holds both her wus graduated from Murray Tay. She did her work at. M ur- IDa.h Darnnll, m usic critic teacher
the Training· school staff.
• Jleave working Jlil ~is-doctorate.
the Cinc!nnati Art aca.dem:y and B.S .. and M.~. fr_om the Un i- State it_J 1943. He ha.s his M.~. in ray Sta~e •. and was on t he staff o[ , 'in the Train ing school.
H eading the new depqttment
Late Appom!men!s
has studied a t the Umvers1ty ot verslty ~of MlSSOUJ. She has had Education from lnd1ana untver- the Trammg school once before.
Prof. Thomas Venable in the
of military science as __Erof~~r
Late summer ap~i n tme n ts t o . Louisville under'" noted painters. ~en ~ears of teaching exp~rience si.ty. He was a teacher at CrossA new .first gra_d~ teach er w as educatioh department ' 1950-51
of Military Science and ~actics IS the c~llege faculty. mcluded D r. Mary Spencer Nay and Edward m h1gh sc~ools and. three m ~~- Ville, 111., for five years, and has added to the T rammg school on and w ith the State Department
Lt. .Ool. "'Fra ncis Wellenre1ter. As- Georg1anna Babb m the Ian - Melcarth.
lege. She IS the wife of MSC·s ta ught at P leasant Hill, IlL
. Monday, Sept. 15 w hen Mlss of .Education 1951 -52 has retum~
s1sting him are Mt~jor ~!bert B . guests and literature departP fofessor Hewett won the Pead football ccfach, F red Faurot.
AI , h Tr .
th' Grace Noel joined the staff. Miss ed t o the education' department
1.-a ndis, associate P MS&T, and m ~t (German); Miss Helen P ar- Aetna Oil P urc h3se prize of $500
s~ m ~ e ·. am 1n~ schoo 1 tS Noel did her college WOI'k at this fall.
Capt. S amuel L. Barber J r., as- rott, home economics; Prof. Ed- for his painting "Man and Pup~
Honor Student
Gfa ll 01 .c M
WiSS 1nehz HHlle atld ~r,s.j Murray State and taught at Tl'igg
sistant P MS&T,
ward W. Hewett, art ; Prot. Wil- pet" in the Kentucky-Southern
Mr. ~weese was graduated edeo_rg!aJ I eorMw o Hw~rel •hppmhn -~County High school last year.
Con ti n uing on leaves of abLt. Colonel Wellenreiter is a lard J. McCarthy, industrial arts, Indiana Exhibit recently. He has from MSC this past spring. W hile
m_ u y.
ISS
a 1 ~ as er
•
.
sence this year are Prot. Charles
graduate of the Armored school and Prof. Marion Brown, indus- been . to Holland, Switzer land, at Murray he was a center on the B.S. m home econom1cs !rom Two have returned to teachmg Stamps of the speech department,

I

I

I

a t Fort Knox, Ky., and at fh~
A nt i-aircratt school. Major Lan~
dis is also a graduate of t he Arm~
ored school and was an instructor there. Captain Barber is a
graduate of West P oint and th e
Infantry school at Fort Benni ng,
G~orgi11· _
The th ree n ew d epartment
heads of the college are staff
mem bers who were elevated to
the positions du!"ing the summer
by P reside nt Ralph H. Woods.
New Commer~ Head
Prof. Thomas B. Hogancamp is
the new head of the commerce
depprtment , succeeding
Prof.
F red M. Gingles who is remaining in the department. P rofessor
Gingles had requested that he be
relieved of administrative dutiea
in order t o d evote his time to
teaching.
Mt. Esco Gunter is the new
d irector of the Train ing School,
replacing Mr. J ohn Robinson who
reslgne.d to become superintendent of Danville, K y., city schools.
P rof. H arry Sparks was named
ea rly in t he summer as. the n ew
head of the education department. President Woods h ad been

tri~l

arts.. ,Mr. ~x Alexander
was appomted assutant basketball coach earlier in the summer.
R eplacemen ts in the Training
school include Mr. Eugene Smith,
commerce critic teacher (taking
place of Mr. Gunter who is now
director of the school); Mrs. Fred
Faurot, health and physici!\1 educa tion ; Mr. Me lvin Deweese, athletics; Miss Inez Haile, bome•economics; Mrs. G~orgia Wear, sixth
grade, and Miss Grace Noe], fi rst
grade.
The new German instructor ,
Doctor Babb, has her B.A., M.A.,
and P h.D. lrom Ohio State uni~
versity and was a member of Phi
Beta Kappa there. She was in
Germany last year on an exchange scholarship. Sh ~ has
taught at Ohio State, the University of Wisconsin, and Mankato Sta te college, Mankato,
Minn.
1
Winthrop Graduate
Miss Parrott, college home eco~
!nomks instructor, is a graduate
of Winthrop college, Rock Hill,
S. C. In addition to her B.S. in
home economics she holds an
M.A. in clothing and textiles

France, Spain, and Italy under the I
Stephen H . Wilder travel scolarship which he won in his second
year at the academy.
Specializip g i n metal work
education in the industrial arts
department this year is P rof. W lilard J. McCarthy. He is a grad*
uale of Stout Institute, Menominee, Wise. He ha!i done gradu ate
wo.rk at the Un iversity of lUinois. He was a ftigh t instructor
ill the navy, a.nd came to MSC
f1·om a high school in Pulaski,
Jllinois.
Former MSC'an
Also in the industrial arts de~
partment is Pt-of. Marion Brown.
Professor Brown was graduat~d
from Murray State coUege in
1951 and was principal of Eddyviii(- Jr., High school, Eddyville,
Ky. last year.
Mr. Rex Aleander, named as
assistant basketball coach Jn
July, is a Murray State gradua te
of the class of 1949. He was basketball coach of Paducah Junior
college before coming to Msc
t his year.
Teaching in the Training school

Zsle~~s .
crepe-soleh

·o f the brisk new seoson
wonderful little sporb
with light~heor1ed soles, qnd a
ught·weight prk el

....
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c HEs TERFIELD

Miss Ruth Butler ot the J a n ~
guages and literature depar t ·~,.
ment, and Prof. Peter Panzera or
the PIV'sical science department.
On leave this year also are Prot.
B. J. Tillman of the social science
d<:partment and Prof. Robert
Her:don of the agriculture dt>·
partment.
·
When se1ecUng a shade or color __,.
for a beauty shop, barber shop,
etc., a shade of blue-green wo uld
be pre!erred beeause it Hatters·
the hu man skin.
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TO OFFER BOTH REGULAR & KING-SIZE
*

TOBACCOS

dd

BOTH regular and king-si ze
Chesterfields are premium quality
cigarettes and come in the smart
white pack.
BOTH containonlythoseproven ingredients that ma)<:e Chesterfields
the best possible smoke: the
world's best tobaccos, pure, more
costly moistening agents (to keep
them tasty and fresh), the best
cigarette paper that money can
buy- nothing else.
BOTH are much milder with an extraordinarily good taste and, from
the report of a well-known research
organization- no unpleasant
after_'taste. BOTH are exadly the same in all re ..
spects. There is absolutely no d iffe rence
excef5t that king·size Chesterfie ld is
larger- contains considerably more of
the same tobaccos - enough more to
give you a 2·1% longer smoke, yet costs
very

.!!!!!! more,

•

$3.98

- l;i ttleton' s
.........

